
Tyrese, What I'm I Gonna Do
Yeah, heh, all these years I've been wanting u in my life, and now I finally
Have u, I'm a do everything in my strength to keep u near, I care about u i
Just wanna make u smile (let's go)

All the many day u were on my mind,visions of me with u all the time, u wasn't
Lookin for a man u made it clear (clear to me),and now I'm ever so glad that i
Have u near, (here in my life just u and I), we can do whatever we want to,
(livin my life with u by my side) oh one day I'm gon make u my wife baby

(chorus)
I was excited cause I was fallin, fallin in love with u, now that I've fallin
What am I gonna do
I was excited cause I was fallin, fallin in love with u, now that I've fallin
What am I gonna do

Do whatever puts a smile on my baby's face, girl ur my bestfriend, u can never
Be replaced, there's nothing in this world I wouldn't do(do for u),u were one
Of my favorite dreams, and I'm so glad that it came true (here in my life just
U and I), we can go anywhere we want to baby, (livin my life with u by my

Side), one day I'm gon make u my wife, yes I am

(chorus)

Since I gave u all my trust (and u never take my trust for granted), and u've
Givin so much love( and u've givin me so much love baby),ur everything I want
And need (ur everything I want and need baby), girl u got the best of me( ohhh
U got the best of me)break it down, oohh I was fallin in love, I don't know
What to do I just love u, with every inch of my body, fallin in love huh, will
Just take it one day at a time

(chorus)

I was excited(oh it feels so good to be in love) now that I've fallin (good
Love in return)

(chorus out)
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